Principal’s Report

Congratulations to all students who attended the Jenny Wright Memorial Shield netball and the Ricky Walford Trophy for rugby league. Our netballers had a competitive day, however were unsuccessful in making it to the finals. The footballers continued their success by making it to the semi-finals. Teachers and parent who attended commended students for their terrific sportsmanship! Well done to all students! A big THANKS to our teachers, Miss Collins, Mr Bonsing and Mrs Johnson who took these students to Walgett. Without their dedication and commitment, students wouldn’t have had access to the fabulous sporting activities on offer. It was an early 5.30am start and a late 7pm finish and everyone was glad to be home.

Congratulations to Jessica Hall and Carol Lord who are currently at Moorambilla with Miss Sinderberry.

This week is Book Week and it started with a fantastic display of characters. Thanks to Miss Galvin for the play. A special note of mention is for Mary Andrews—what a beautiful Princess!

Next week is National Literacy and Numeracy Week. On Thursday 28th August, we will be holding an open class for Parents and Carers to see the fantastic learning opportunities provided by our wonderful staff.

Enjoy your week!

Jane Miles
Relieving Principal
Parents Can Count Too!

Do you have a child in Kindergarten, Year 1 or Year 2? Would you like to be able to help them more with counting and numbers?

You are invited to the Blue Module on

This Friday 22nd August at 9.00 am to 10.30 am

for an information session about helping your child with numbers.

Morning Tea will be provided and toddlers will be welcomed and entertained in the Yellow Module.

---

Western Studio of Performing Arts Nyngan
Is proud to present

Nyngan’s Got Talent Charity Event

Friday 22nd of August 2014
Palais Theatre Nyngan commencing at 7pm
All Proceeds go back to the Community
Walgett Report

On the 13th of August, at 5:30am, Miss Collins, Mr Bonsing, Marea Johnson and Brendon Smith set off to Walgett with 18 students for the Ricky Walford Trophy, a day of football and netball. The footballers done especially well, winning all of their games leading into the semi final, unfortunately being defeated by Weewar. The students were commended for their efforts by the Weewar team. The netballers were faced with some great competitors and played extremely well. The girls had a great day and gained some valuable experience in competitive netball. The students had the opportunity to meet players from the West Tigers, some had a photo with them and got autographs. Country Rugby League provided the students with NRL merchandise, which the students loved. Overall it was a great day and the students should be commended for their great behaviour and sportsmanship.